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traaccessible  emergency   programmer 
achievements   energy  protect  
adventure   environment  proud  
advert  exhibition   quality  
anxious   experience  quiet  
app   facilities  raft  
appearance  furniture  railway  
aquarium  glad   recycled water  
astronaut   graffiti  repairs   
attractive   graph   respond  
avoid   gymnastics   results  
awake   handicraft   review  
award   health care   rural areas  
battery  horrible  sale   
behaviour   imagine  scare  
biography  in addition  scheduled  
botanical gardens   incredible   scholarship   
brainstorm   indoors   secret  
brochure    initiative  serious  
bubble   instructions  shop assistant  
campaigner   interrupt   sign language  
century   introduce  skill  
challenge   jewellery  snorkel  
championship   leaflets  social life 
charge   leisure  solve  
clear / clearly  life jacket   speaker  
community  lodger    spectator 
competition   lonely   spread  
complaint  marriage   staff  
conclude  mathematician   suggestion   

contest   medical team   summarise  
countryside  medicine   survey  
creative   meet up   sweetness  
culture  mental health   teenager  
cyberbullying  mindfulness    tenant  
deaf children  mixer  theme park  
decent life  monuments    tip  
decorated   natural   toaster  
depressed   neighbourhood  tournament  
destination  opportunities  traditional   
diary   organisers   transport  
digital  orphanage   trusted   
directions  pandemic   understanding  
disabled people   passengers   warmly  
disappoint   peaceful   waterfall  
discount  platform   wedding party  
display   pleasure  windsurfing  
dyslexia   pollution  wonders  
embarrassed   pottery   worries  
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un   uncomfortable   unnatural   unknown   

unwell  unhappy  unfunny  
unpleasant    unkind  unessential   

im  
 

impolitely   impossible  
improve  

in   inexpensive   informal  incredible 

dis  
 

disabled  disagree  disappointed   
display  discover   

a   awake    asleep 
micro   microwave   

re    reread  rebuild    recycle   

ex    exchange    

en    encourage  
 

 


-ache   headache       stomachache  
-al   musical            traditional   
-ance   appearance   
-ble   comfortable  accessible   
-ed/-d   trusted  decorated  excited   
-er   robber  speaker  seller  customer  

engineer  teacher  reader  listener   
-ese   Chinese     Japanese   
-est   longest    biggest    
-ful   useful  peaceful  colourful   beautiful   
-ian   mathematician  musician   
-ing   interesting    polluting    greeting  amazing   

swimming  windsurfing   breathing    
-ist   artist  scientist   
-ive   attractive           creative   
-less   careless   
-ly   warmly  clearly   firstly  recently  

luckily  deeply  normally  finally   
-ment   achievement  pavement   
-ness   weakness  kindness   sweetness  

happiness  illness  darkness  quietness    
-or   spectator  competitor   
-ship   scholarship    championship  friendship   
-t   complaint   
-y   wealthy  healthy  noisy  foggy  delivery   
-ion   congratulation  pollution  suggestion   
- cal   historical   
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attractive   beautiful  ugly  
big   large  small  
borrow   take  lend  
champions   winners  losers  
cheap   inexpensive  expensive  
clean   wash  make dirty  
closed   locked   open  
comfortable  relaxing  uncomfortable  
competitors   players     
dangerous   unsafe   safe  
deliver   carry   receive  
different   dissimilar   similar  
difficult   hard  easy  
disappointed   upset   hopeful  
elderly   old   young  
embarrassed   upset   confident  
famous   known /popular  unknown  
fast   quick  slow  
formal     official  informal  
free   for no money  paid  
happiness   pleasure   sadness  
helpful   useful  useless  
horrible  terrible   wonderful  
ill   sick   well  
incredible   really good  terrible  
indoors   inside  outside /outdoors  
interesting   lovely /exciting  boring  
leisure   relaxation   stress  
log in   sign in  log out  
modern   new  old /ancient  
nobody   no one  everyone  
normal   usual   strange  
online    connected to   offline  
pass   succeed   fail  
peaceful   calm / quiet  noisy  
positive   good  negative  
repair   fix   damage  
seller   assistant  customer  
special   important  usual  
staff   workers     
start   begin   finish/end  
success   achievement   failure  
teach   educate   learn  
tournament   contest    
turn on   switch on  turn off  
understand    know/recognise   misunderstand  
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botanical gardens  a place where you can see trees and other interesting plants 
aquarium   a place where you can see beautiful fish 
bank   a place where you can borrow and save money 
lake     a large area of water with land around it 
monument   something that people build to remember an important person or 

event 
peaceful     calm and quiet 
traffic   cars, lorries and motorbikes that use a road 
especially   more than usual 
exhibition   a place where people cango to see paintings, photographs, etc. 
map   you can use this to follow directions 
timetable   you can use this to find when a train or bus leaves 
platform   you can catch a train from here 
metro   you can use this to travelin a city, sometimes it travelsunderground 
complaint   something you make when you are unhappy about something 
order   when a customer asks someone to send, bring or make something for 

them 
email   to send a message electronically 
call back   return a phone call 
toaster     you can make bread warm with this 
microwave   you can cook things quickly with this 
neighbourhood   a small area of a town and the people wholive there 
encourage   to try to make people do something by givingsupport and advice 
surprised   what you feel when you do not expect something strange or unusual 
making a difference   having a good effect on a person, place or situation 
lodger   someone who pays to live in another person’s house 
awake   not sleeping 
follow   walk or drive behind someone 
dream   pictures and sounds that you think are happening when you are 

sleeping 
raft   pieces of wood that are put together so they can float on water 
dyslexia   a learning disability which affects reading and writing 
care about   feel strongly about someone or something 
hyperloop    a new, very fast form of transport that travelsabove the ground 
award   a prize for an event or a competition 
mathematician   someone who works with maths 
app   software you can use on your computer or phone 
competition   an event in which people try to be the best atsomething 
creative   good at thinking of new ideas or ways to dosomething 
create   to make something new 
achievement   something important that you have done 
appearance   the way that someone or something looks 
billion   a thousand million 
social life   the time you spend enjoying yourself with other people 
support   help and encourage someone 
mindfulness 

 
being able to relax by calmly thinking about your feelings and 
what is around you at the moment 

mental health   shows the health of your mind, or how happy you are 
secret   something that you don’t want other people to know 
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دبئجآال  ت ث سط ا آال  غسا ضعغظ ا ة  شض
ئ سطغ    :وا

  :ن طظ افجؤطئ ك ظعس   - و عظ
  ضعن سط ئ  م وعظ ا ع داة إجا جآال غئثأ 

م وغاضعن ض ع   :آداة اقجا

م   ع سث  + آداة اجا سض + شسض ط + ش ج شسض أج  

Where أغظ  How old ضط س  
Why ذا  How big ضط تةط  
Who  سعل سض/ا ط طظ 

صض س  ا
How many 
times 

ضط سثد 
ات   ا

Which أى/ أغع How far شئ   ضط ا
When طا How fast سئ ضط   ج
Whom (صض س سعل ا ط ص How deep طظ(   ضط س
Whose ظ؟ ع How high طط طظ/   ضط إر
How ضط / ضغش  How good دة   ط طثى إ

How many ضط سثد What ذا   ط / ط
How much غئ عصئ What time ضط ض   ط ا
How long ثة ضط ذعل   ط تةط What size  ا
How often ة عن What colour  ضط ط  ط 
How wide ع   ط ظعع What kind  ضط إ
How tall ضط ذعل  What number ط رصط  

      : -  
1 Verb to (be)    am/is/are/was/were 
2 Verb to (do)   do/does/did 
3 Verb to (have)   have/has/had 
4 Modal verbs   
 (can/could/will/should/must) 

  سـض غ ش ـ ضظ أن غضـعن اجـط أو  سض طظ ا وا
سض عغ :   - و ا

I – we – you – they – he – she – it  
  ضــظ أن غضــعن جــ طــظ ا ســض افج أو طخــثر وا

غش سث.  V+ ing أو  ب خ سض ا إ ا   ت
 Where do you live?  I live in Cairo. 
 How long will you stay here? 
I will stay for 3 weeks. 
When did they arrive? 
They arrived at 3 o’clock. 
 What are you doing?  I am reading.  

 ئ سطغ ضعن ا سث و سض ط ثى غئثأ  آال ا ا
   Yes or No  ــ

 Have you visited Aswan? – Yes, I have. 
 Did you watch TV? – No, I didn’t. 

سث سض ط اثغغ وغئثأ  ث جآال ُغ جآال ا  غع
ئ  ئ  (or) و ضط ضعن اق ضظ ق    ـــسطغ و

 (yes,/ No,) ر  ض ضظ ظثا   - : و
 Do you like football or tennis?  
 I like football. 
 Clerk: Do you want it single or return? 
Ali:  single, please. 

 اتعغقت قتر غئ ا آال سظث ا ئ  ا   :و ا
Question you  you  your  
Answer I / we me /us my /our 
Question yours are you were you? 
Answer Mine/ours I'm 

we are 
I was 
We were 

  ت   طئ:عطقتز
طئ ظائ ا : اذا -1 ة سث    ط ظةث شسض ط
  رع و طئ طد ة ن شسض ا ـاثثم  ) s(اذا ض   doesظ

خثر. ط سض   و ظسغث ا
 He plays football  What does he play?  

  ثون رع  طئ طد ة ن شسض ا اثثم  ) s(اذا ض  doظ
 I go to school by bus  
 How do you go to school ? 

  ــاثثم ــ ظ طــئ ط ة ن شســض ا و ظسغــث  didاذا ضــ
سض  خثرا   . ط

 They watched the film yesterday. 
 When did they watch the film? 
 He went to the zoo  Where did he go? 

  ــ ئ  ظئ ا ل  noاذا ض ـ طـئ طبئاـئ ظ ة ظئ ا وض
طئ: ة عد  ع غ ا     سظ حأ آ 

 No, it is my first visit to Egypt.  
      Is it your second visit to Egypt? 

  ـغج سطعطئ و  ضظ أن ظةغإ سظع  سخ افجؤطئ غ
 شص :  No أو   Yesـ 
  Can I help you?                               

 Yes, I want ……..  I would like …… 
 Can I have………?   May I have…? 

  ) ثغض آال ا غج ضثا طئ: أ ة ث سط شعط ا   ) غسا
 You know him, don't you? 

  سـثة ص حـث سـظ ا دبـئ  ت ة شـ ا ك أجـؤطئ طثاخـ عظ
آال اضعغظ ا طئ  س     :ا

And you? Where to? Where from? 
What else? What about you? Why not? 
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 1 English is my favourite subject. 
  What is your favourite subject? 
2 I was born on August 1st, 2002. 
 When were you born? 

             3 We have nine lessons a day. 
 How many lessons have you got a day? 

4 My mother wakes me up early. 
 When does your mother wake you up? 

5 Yes, he likes flowers very much. 
 Does he like flowers? 

6 Yes, he is a good friend. 
 Is he a good friend? 

7 My first name is Anas. 
 What's your first name? 

8 I like English.    What subject do you like? 
9 I'm from Zagazig.      Where are you from? 
10 She works at the hospital. 
 Where does she work? 

11 I've got two cousins. 
 How many cousins have you got? 

12 He usually goes to school by bus. 
 How does he go to school? 

13 My best friends are Omar and Hamza. 
 Who are your best friends? 

 
 

  
                   Prepositions of time 

 ون اتاط ش ص ظغظ/ا عاجط/ا حععر/ا غعم/ا  ا
ت طسغظئ  /أوص

 in the morning/ in the evening /in the afternoon 
 in April / in 2025 / in winter / in the 8th century 
 in the past / in the beginning 
 The park is beautiful in spring. 
 Asmaa was born in 1983. 

  اعارغتط م و ا  افغ
 on (Sunday / November, 18th 1986) 
 on (New Year’s Day / my birthday) 
 On Friday afternoon, I often go to Lake 

Timsah.   
 The concert is on 22 November. 
 I have English lessons on Tuesday mornings. 

 
  ات ا سخ ا ت و س خئط ا ث  ا

 at (six o'clock / noon / midday / midnight) 
 at (night/ the end of / at / on the weekend) 
 at (the moment / the minute / present) 
 I have tennis lessons at the sports centre 

at 9 am. 
 He's not doing anything at the moment. 

              Prepositions of place 
 
 ضظ ض افط ثن/ دا ثول/ ا رات/ ا ص   ط ا

 
 in (Africa / France / Luxor / the school) 
 in (a boat / the flat / the water / in a car)  
 in (a shop / a room / a garden)  
 What’s in that cupboard? 
 They met each other in Italy. 

 
  اثثم ئئ  onظ ظ حأ  ن ا رة إ طض  قح

( غص/ ظع   أو  (ذ
 on (the desk / the floor / the island) 
 on (a shelf / a door / a list / a page)   
 on (a train / a tram / a bus / a plane) 
 I left my book on the table.             (surface) 
 The school is on a very busy road. (line) 

 
 / ت س اة ة و ا خشغ ضظ ا  صئض افط

ئ.  عص ضظص رة إ ا ح  ا
 at (the bus stop / the back / the end (of...) 
 at (the wedding  / a footballmatch / the doctor’s) 
 at (home/ work / school / university / college) 
 There's someone at the door. 
 I’ll see you at the bus stop. 

 :غئ ت ا ضط ف  صئض ا اثثم ت   ق ظ
 
 Last month we had a school trip. 
 I'll see you next Friday. 

 : ظ إ طسظ ا ضظ أن غثاطش ت ة غ ف ا   قتر أن اجاثثام ت
 I’ll meet you in the cinema. (= inside the 

cinema.) 
 I’ll meet you at the cinema. (= inside or on 

the street outside.) 
 .ة سظث ذض سظعان وف ا  قتر اجاثثام ت

 He lives at 14 Sadat Road.   
 He lives in Sadat Road.  
 He lives on the third floor. 

              Present simple 
 
 ) غش افول ط اخ سض ش ا ) I / You / We / Theyغع ا

. ة   وا
 I go to school by car every day.   
 We learn English at school. 

 ) د طبض طئ ط ة سض ا ن ش  - He - She - Itإذا ض
Ahmed .....) ف سض.s/es) ُغد ط  ( 

 ) ف وف esُغد ت تث ا سض غظاع  ن ا سض إذا ض ط  (
غئ (   )ss - sh - ch - x - oا

in 

   

Ex 

Ex 

on 

at 

in 

   

next, last, this, one, any, each, every, some , all 

on 

at 

Ex 

Ex 

Ex 

  

Ex 
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Ex 
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        Future Forms 
 
 
 
 
 
 It's hot. I will open the door.    
 I think he will win the match.     
 He will be thirteen next week.     
 I’ll buy you a new phone.    
 I’ll give you a lift to the hotel.    
 Stop or I'll tell your father.    
 Will you pass me the salt?    

  تط  طبض: ضط
hope / think / promise / I’m sure / expect /  soon 

tomorrow 
 
 
 
 
 I’m going to buy a new car.         
 It's cloudy. It’s going to rain.       

 ت ط  طبض: ضط
intended /  planned / decided / intention / 

plan / decision 
 
 
 

  غإ ا ط ا اصئطغ  طض تثث ط ض ئص ا  .ط
 I’m travelling to Alex tomorrow. I have  
booked the ticket. 

 ت ط  طبض: ضط
(arranged / prepared / organised / arrangement)  

 
                     Adjectives ending (ed / ing) 
 

 اثثم ـ ( ظ ظاع  ا  ت ا خ عخش حسعرظ edا  ( 
. ه حأ ط أو حث ط  ة

amazed - surprised - excited - bored - disappointed 
 

 I was surprised that he passed the exam. 
 The man is frightened. 
 I am excited to watch the match. 

 ت خ اثثم ا اـ  ظ ــ ( ا حـأ أو ingظاعـغ  عخـش ا  (
حث  ئإا حسعر ا  .عثا ا

amazing - surprising - exciting - boring  
 

 It was surprising that he passed the exam. 
 The spider is frightening. 
 The handball match was exciting. 

                   past simple / perfect 
 
 
 
 

 ل ش ا ن طظ افشس ك ظعس غ  عظ ئ   :ا
   (طظازط) دى غ طظازط)ش     شسض س ذ (  سض ح

open   opened  enjoy   enjoyed 

go   went   have   had 
 
 

 ن غج  أب ا  .تثث طظاعغ و 
 I cleaned the room yesterday.  

 د صخ  ج
 Aladdin returned to his house.  

 تثث صثغط 
 I met my wife in 2000.  

  اثثم ظ ظ   didn’tسظث ا
 I didn’t arrive to school early.  

 ت ضط  .ط عثه ا
yesterday / last week / one day / ago / once 

one night / when I was.. 
 
 
 

 م طظ ا   :غاضعن ا ا
have + P.P     haven’t + P.P 

has + P.P  hasn’t + P.P 
 
 

 رع د ط و  أب شغ ا   .تثث 
 I have cleaned the room. 

 سث ط غظاعغ    for/since  تثث 
 I have studied English for 3 years. 

 ثغث   just/already تثث 
 He has just phoned me.  

 غ تثث ر دون ذض طثة شغ ا  .طاض
 I have written three letters. 

 صئ ات ا ثئ آال سظ ا   everط  ط
 Have you ever seen a giraffe? 

  ت ضط  .ط عثه ا
already / just / ever / never / for / since / yet  

  قتر أنfor ئث سثع طثة  غ   since أط  a/an /-sـ أغ
ثاغئ طثة طبض  سثع  غ   غ

o’clock / May / last.. / 2002 
 
 
 

 

  ed /ing 

   
    

will +  past simple 
usage 

am/is/are going to +  
usage 

   am/is/are + v + ing 

usage 

     past perfect 

usage 
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 غ  yetطئ ا ة غئ ا غشغ ظع ط غاط  ئظ سئ سظ تثث   )
ن   . )تا ا

 Ahmed hasn't finished his homework yet. 
 غ yet  ط غاط تا سئ سظ تثث  آال (  غئ ا شغ ظع

ن  . )ا
 Have you eaten your breakfast yet? 

  غalready بئائ أو صئض طئ ا ة غئ ا    p.pشغ ظع
سئ سظ  سضو ط   .تثث 

 I have already cooked lunch.  
 I have cooked lunch already. 

  غalready  آال أو صئض غئ ا  p.p .شغ ظع
 Has he already told you about the accident?  
 Has he told you about the accident already? 

 
             Necessity & Lack of necessity 

 
 

 غ رع وا د ورة شغ ا د  . طاسئغ سظ ا
  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 Ahmed has to be at work at eight. 
  Ali must phone his sister. 
 Hany had to cycle to school when he was a 
child. 

 ورة سثم سظ طاسئغ د رع شغ ا د غ ا   . وا
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Shady doesn't have to be at work at eight.  
It's Friday. 
 Seham and Sally don't have to hurry. They  
aren't late. 
 Mona didn't have to do homework. It was a 
holiday. 

  قتر أن mustn’t غج شغ ظ و غط وا ات اثثم شغ ا
ورة د  .سثم ا

 Hesham mustn't smoke at hospital. 
 He mustn't talk to his mother unkindly. 
 You mustn't cross the road when it is red. 

                                Ability and inability 
 

 غ صثرة شغ ا صثرة وسثم ا  . طاسئغ سظ ا
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Ali was able to (could) swim when he was four. 
  He wasn't able to (couldn't) carry the bag 
yesterday. 

 
             should - shouldn’t 

 
  رعطاسئغ سظ د ظخغتئ شغ ا   .ا

 
 
 
 
 
 You should study hard. 
 He shouldn't leave the baby alone in the house. 

 
             Possibility 

 
  ضثطاسئغ سظ ا غئ وسثم ا   .اقتا

  
 
 
 
 
 I brought him 3 sandwiches because I thought 
he might be hungry. 
 They might be more understanding than you 
think. 
 I might go to the stadium, but I'm unsure. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

   

 

 

Ex 

Ex 

Ex 

Ex 

Ex 

Ex 

Ex 
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               Language Functions  
 

ةجء سط تض جآال  سثك عثا ا دبئغ ت   ا

         Suggestion                     
 

 Let’s + inf.  .......   
 Why don’t you + inf ?     
 Would you like to + inf?   ..    
 It would be nice to...  ..     
 Shall we + inf?    
 What about +v+ ing/n?         
 How about + v+ ing/n?        
 I suggest + v+ing.  . ......   

         reply                   
 That sounds like a great idea.  .    
 I’d love to.      
 That would be great.  .      
 I'm not sure      

        Making a complaint               
     

 I want to make a complaint.  .    
 The ............ doesn't work.  .    
 It was horrible.    
 I ordered some…3 weeks ago for my shop. 

    3    
 Your website says the delivery takes five 
days but I'm still waiting. 

            
 There's only one problem with it. . 

      

         reply                   
 I'm very sorry about that.  .     
 Oh dear. What's the problem?       
 I will call the delivery company.   

     

   Greeting                        
 

         FORMAL Language              
      

 Hello.  .   
 How are you?   
 Pleased to meet you.    
 I'd like to introduce myself.       
 Goodbye.   
 I'd like you to meet….      
 

         INFORMAL Language        
            

 Hi     
 How is it going?-    . . 
 Nice to meet you       
 This is my friend …… .  . ............   
 bye    
 See you later.   
 

   talking about experiences 
 
 How long have you lived in this house? 

       
 I’ve lived here since I got married to your 
grandfather. 

       . 
 Have you ever ridden a horse?  

      
 No, I have never ridden a horse. . 

        
When did you move to Cairo?     
 I moved ten years ago.  .    
 What important things have you achieved in 
your life? 

       
 Has anyone in your family climbed a mountain? 

        
 I have volunteered to help the elderly in the 
nearby charity home. 

           
 

           Good News                           
 

 I have got a scholarship! !     
! I’ve won an award!      

 I've got some good news. I've won an 
award! 

        
 I came second in the class 

       
 I got the highest score in the class!   

       

         reply                   
 Well done! That’s incredible!  

   ! 

 What an amazing achievement!  !       

 Wow, you did really well!        
 You worked really hard.      
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دبئ وغتاعى سط  ت ن جآال ا طات آال افول ش ورصئ ا  5ا
ــ  ت  ا ثا غ 5ش ت  ططئ  در دبئ ض ت أ ا ص ضغج ةإ سطغ أن  ا

م ع جا ضج ش طسظ أدوات ا ئ و ئثأ   بط 
ثرج  ب ا ضا عاردة  افجؤطئ ا  

iZiad and Adam are talking about their plans 
for the weekend.   pt 

Ziad  Hi, Adam.This is my older cousin, Hany. 
Adam  ……………………., Hany. What are you  

doing next weekend? 
Ziad  We're going to the park. ………………? 
Adam  I'm not sure about that. There are some 

boys in the park and ... 
Ziad  ……………………. . It might be good  

 to talk about it, you know. 
Adam  ……………………………………………. . 
Hany  Unkind comments! That must have 

 made you feel very sad.  
Adam : ……………………………………………. . 

But I told the officers at the park, and 
they talked to the boys about that. 

Ziad : ……………………………………………. ? 
Adam: The boys said sorry to me the next day. 

 But I still don't want to go to the park. 
Hany : You mustn't feel bad anymore. I'm sure 

 they won't do it again.  
s wb 

Man   Where does the train to Aswan leave 
    from? 
Guard  ……………………………………………. . 
Man   Platform four! Thanks. ………………? 
Guard  The next train leaves in five minutes. 
Man   …………………………………………….? 
Guard  The train usually takes six hours. 
Man   Good. How much is the ticket, please? 
Guard  ……………………………………………. . 
Man   : Here you are. Many thanks. 
Guard  ……………………………………………. . 

 wb 
Injy   Would you like to meet up tomorrow, 
    Lina?  
Lina   ……………………., Injy. Shall we go  
     to the museum? 
Injy   …………………….. I think the 
     museum’s closed tomorrow. 
Lina   OK. ………………….………………….? 
Injy   I’d prefer to go somewhere outside. 
    ………………….…………………….….? 
Lina   I like the park, but I think it would be 

  nice to go on a ferry on the river.  
     Would you like to do that? 
Injy   …………………….. Why don’t we meet 
      by the bridge?       Lina: Good idea. 

 
Nahla  :Good afternoon. I want to make a  

 complaint, please. 
Clerk  :Oh, dear. …………………..……………? 
Nahla  : I ordered a new kettle , but when the 

 delivery arrived this morning, it was a  
 microwave ! 

Clerk …………………..……………. Can I take 
 your name, please? 

Nahla  …………………..………………..…………. 
Clerk  Ah, yes. …………………..…………….…. 
Nahla   Can they take the microwave when they 

 come? 
Clerk  Yes, of course. ……………..…………? 
Nahla  Yes, it’s 254 667578. 

 sb 
Sara introduces herself to lamar 

Sara   Good morning! 
Lamar   Good morning! 
Sara   …………………..……………. I’m Sara. 
    I’m your new neighbor. 
Lamar  …………………..……………, Sara.  
Sara      Thanks,  ……………………..…………? 
Lamar  This my mother, Mrs Mansour. 
Sara      …………………………………………….?  
Mother  I’m fine, thank you. 
Lamar  Welcome to our neighbourhood!  
Sara     ……………………………………………. . 

 sb 
Hema  What important thing have you achieved 

 in your life?   
Ali   ……………………………………………. . 
Hema  When did you learn that? 
Ali   ……………………………………………. . 
Hema  In 2020! Why didn’t you learn when you 

 were a child?      
 Ali  ……………………………………………. .  
Hema  …………………………………………….? 
 Ali  I go swimming every week.   
Hema  …………………………………………….? 
Ali  I go with my brother Ahmed. 

  
Abdu  Where are you going? 
Wael   ……………………………………………. .  
Abdu  ……………………………………………. ?  
Wael   To watch the handball tournament. 
Abdu  ……………………………………………. ?   
Wael   No, I haven’t watched a tournament at  

 the stadium before.  
Abdu  What do you think of the Egyptian team? 
Wael   ……………………………………………. .  
Abdu  Me, too. …………………………………. . 
Wael   Yes, they play very well. 
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ت شز ت ئسخ ا  أجؤطئ واردة 
ظئ  غئ ض ت  4قتر: أجؤطئ افسعام ا م ا س ضظ ا ت  ا ت 5ش ا   ش

Ali and Hany are talking about sports.  2018  
Ali     : What are you going to do? 
Hany : I'm going to exercise.  
Ali      : ………………….…………………….….? 
Hany : My favourite sport is tennis. 
Ali     : How often do you play it? 
Hany : ………………….…………………….….. 
Ali      :………………….…………………….….? 
Hany  : I play it with my friend. 
Ali      : Is it an exciting sport? 
Hany  : ………………….…………………….….. 
Sara meets her friend Mona at the club. she tells Mona  that 
she is going to travel to England next month.    ةغجة 2018 ا  

Sara   : Hello, Mona! 
Mona  : Hello, Sara! How are things with you? 
Sara  : I'm going to travel to England next month 
 Mona : ………………….…………………….….? 
Sara   : To visit my uncle who lives there. 
Mona  : ………………….…………………….….? 
Sara   : By plane. 
Mona  : Are you afraid of flying? 
Sara   : ………………….…………………….….. 
Mona  : How long will you stay there? 
Sara   : ………………….…………………….…..   
Malak and Salma are talking about their friend 

Huda who is in hospital.                     جضظثرغئ 2018 ا  
Malak I haven't seen our friend Huda for long. 
Salma ………………….…………………….….. 
Malak ………………….…………………….….? 
Salma Because she had an accident 
Malak ………………….…………………….….? 
Salma She had that accident last week. 
Malak Are you going to visit her? 
Salma ………………….…………………….….. 

Would you like to come with me? 
A tourist is asking a policeman for directions. 

غئ        صطغع 2018 ا    
Tourist       : Excuse me, Can you help me? 
Policeman : Yes, of course. 
Tourist      : ……………….…………………….….? 
Policeman : The train station is over there  
                     opposite the bank. 
Tourist      : ………………….………………….….? 
Policeman : No, it's very near. You needn't take  
                     a taxi. 
Tourist      : OK. I'll ………………….……….….. 
Policeman : Have a nice time. 
Tourist       : ………………….………………….….. 
 

       A customer is talking to a shop assistant. 
حغت ض      2019 ا  

Assistant  : Hello, can I help you? 
Customer : ……………….…….……………….….. 
Assistant  : What size would you like to buy?  
Customer : ……………….…….……………….….. 
Assistant  : ……………….…….……………….….? 
Customer : I'd like to have a blue one. 
Assistant  : ……………….…….……………….….? 
Customer   : It's 100 L.E. 
 
Basma and Shady are talking about a film review.    

ظعشغئ                     2019 ا    
Basma : You look busy , Shady! 
Shady  : Yes, I am reading a film review. 
Basma : ……………….…….……………….….? 
Shady  : The film is called “Modern Egypt”. 
Basma : ……………….…….……………….….? 
Shady  : The review says our plans today will 
               make Egypt a better place to live in. 
Basma : What will the internet be like in 
               Modern Egypt? 
Shady  : ……………….…….……………….….. 
Basma : That sounds great! Let's watch this 
                 film together.  
Shady  : ……………….…….……………….….. 

 Ahmed and Hazim are talking about sports. 
ة             ع ص       2020                ا

Ahmed:   Good morning. Can I ask you some  
    questions?  
Hazim  :  ……………….…….……………….….. 
Ahmed:  ……………….…….……………….….? 
Hazim  :  My favourite sport is weight-lifting.  
Ahmed:   Weight -lifting builds the muscles.  

  ……………….…….……………….….? 
Hazim  :  I can lift from 40 to 50 kilograms. What 
                about you?  
Ahmed:   ……………….…….……………….….. 
Hazim  :  Great! Swimming is also useful for  
    building the body. 
Baher and an assistant are at a mobile phone 
centre.                              2020 اقجضظثرغئ  
Baher    : How can I change this mobile?  
Assistant: ……………….…….……………….….? 
Baher    : Nothing wrong but its memory is small.  
Assistant: Oh! ………………..…………….…. with 

    a 3 GB memory. 
Baher    : It's good. But …….……………….….. 
Assistant: I think you'd prefer the black one.  
Baher    : Yes, that's what I want. ……………. 

     ……………….…….……………….….? 
Assistant: About extra two hundred pounds.  
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آال  ظا ب ن جآال  ا طات ئ طظش ورصئ ا ضط ض  ت  6 أض  ضط
ــ  4وغتاعى سط  ت  ا ت 4ش ضعن سط  در ت طظع  ا . بقث ش

صعاسث. اغ واتث سط ا ت وش ضط   ا
1. project /business / told / know / news /finished 

I have good ................. to tell you. Egypt has 
................. doing the project of the New Suez 
Canal. The .................took just one year. Now, 
more ships can use the Suez Canal. The ships will 
bring about 13 billion dollars of ................. into 
Egypt by 2023. This project is great and will help 
Egypt to be richer. 

2. long / down / along / have / felt /feel 
I’d like to say thank you to the young woman who 
helped me yesterday. I was walking .................the 
pavement when I suddenly ................. very tired.  
A young woman saw me and greeted me warmly. 
She encouraged me to sit .................on a bench 
and ................. a rest.  

3. bathroom/house/for/lived / moved / have lived 
Different families have lived in our .................for 
over 200 years. I have lived here with my family 
since 2016. Before that, we ................. in Cairo.  
My parents changed some of the house when we  
.................here. For example, my mum wanted a 
new .................! 

4. peace / best /better / to / Comfortable / fast 
 Some people think that Sydney in Australia has 
the .................transport in the world. Why?  
Because trains, buses and ferries travel 
.................all parts of the city. .................buses go 
to the nearest beaches such as Bondi. If you want 
to get somewhere quickly, .................trains leave 
from Central Station to many places, including the 
airport.   

5. cups / clubs / facilities / are / sports / were 
I live in a great community. There are lots of 
.................activities for young people, such as 
volleyball and tennis ..................There ....................    
also many local ................. for people of all ages, 
including  a great theatre and a history museum. 
Our roads have wide pavements.  

6. encourage/ bench / friend / elderly/noticeboard 
/ encouraged 

One day, I saw a message on the .................by the 
front door to our flats. It said that Mr Maher, who 
is very ................., needed a new ................. .The 
one he sits on outside his flat is broken. So, I 
.................all my neighbours  to help to buy him a 
new one. Some men delivered it this morning.  
Mr Maher was very surprised when it arrived! 
  

7.  help/famous/introduce/either/to see/neither 
Good morning, everyone. I’d like to................. 
myself. I’m Judy and I work for See 
the best of Cairo. Today, you’re going to visit two 
places. They are not the most ................. ones, but 
we think they are the best! Why? Because they 
are ................. full of tourists nor expensive, but 
they have some very interesting things .................     
8.  weren’t/were/challenge / blind / deaf / village 
Binita who is from a ................. in India, was five 
years old when she became blind. This was a big 
.................  for her. She went to a school for 
................. children until she was eleven, when she 
joined a different school with children who 
.................blind. 
9.  wasn’t able/do/had/of course/was able/make 
Ola always worried about being ill. Then, a few  
months ago, she ................. to go to hospital after  
she broke her leg. She ................. to go home the  
next day, but she wasn't able to walk for many 
weeks. She could go to school, but ................. she 
couldn't .................any sports until her leg was better.  
10. walked/ visitors / were walking / Museum / 

Restaurant / watch 
 Last year, there was an amazing exhibition of sea 
animals at the ................. of Natural Science. 
While visitors ................. around the exhibition, 
they could also .................videos and listen to the 
sounds of the sea. Next year, another exhibition 
will tell ................. about animal life in the desert.  
11. is born/became/joined/greeted/was born/with 
Aya Ayman Abbas is a young Egyptian Paralympic 
swimmer .................an incredible list of 
achievements. She ................. in Cairo and she 
................. a swimming club when she was six. She 
couldn’t walk, but at the age of eight, she was 
already swimming in national competitions. When 
she was 16, Aya ................. the first and youngest 
Egyptian swimmer to enter the 2016 Rio Games.   
12. visit / visited / busy / live / life / museums 
  I have lived in a village in the south of Egypt all my 
.................I have never been to another country, 
but last year I .................Cairo with my uncle and 
my cousins. It was so big and ................., but it was 
fun. We went to lots of ................. because I am 
interested in history. 
13 athletes/study/studied/scholarship/university/star 
My name is Ibrahim. When I was a teenager, I 
found out that I had a sports .................to go to 
Columbia University in the USA. Then I went to the 
USA to .................and play tennis. After ................., I 
returned to Egypt and decided to help more 
international .................to study in other countries.   
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ن  طات ب ش ورصئ ا آال ا عطا سئ ا و غتاعى سط  جآال ص

سث جآال  6 ن  طات ت ا ئ وعع طظ أضئ در ثر أجؤطئ ضض جآال 
اف ا ئ ث طظ و ا اءةق اءة  ص غثا صئض ص عط  سئ ا اجؤطئ ص

عن د شئ ا س سئ  ص ب  ا ضا سغثة سظ ا سئ  ص ضعن ا و
ط غاط تطع طظ صئض. ثرج و   ا

  طعب طظ ا غظئشغ شئ ا إ طس اتثغث.ط   آال 
 When did you go to the zoo? 

طعب آال عثا شغ ا جطظ سظ ئت أن ا  جظئ/  غعم/  وصئ(  ا
ات/  ت...... غعم شا )ا  

 Where did you go yesterday?   
طعب آال عثا شغ ا ن سظ ئت أن ا ض   ا

  سخ اقجؤطئ ك  اغ عظ ظصثغئ ا اع شغا ث ا ع سئ  ق  ص ا
ث سطغ شع سا اغ    طبض:   وا

  Do you think .................?     Yes / No…..     

  Do you like .................?   Yes / No     

  Do you agree with.................?  Yes / No     

  Do you prefer.................?  Yes / No      

  In your opinion , .................       

  What do you think .................?      

  Give a suitable title ...............      
  What is the main idea of.....       
  The underlined pronoun refers to............... 

       
  The underlined word refers to................. 

       
  Explain (why / how) ..................  

     
  Give (= Mention) two reasons ................. 

.....      

  The passage is about .................    
  infer (= conclude / deduce) why /how  

    
Read the following text, then answer  
the questions: 

Once upon a time, a king decided to give a reward  
to the person who had served his country most. 
Many people went to the king's palace to watch 
that. A man brought a gold gun, another brought a 
box of jewellery and a third an Arab horse to the 
king. But the king liked other three men the best. 
The first man was a clever doctor, the second man 
was a successful teacher and the third was a 
great scientist who had many discoveries. When 
the king thought which of the three men to get the 
reward, a woman came near to him. She told him 
that those three men are her sons and she came  
to see who would win the reward.  

The king, at once, gave the present to the 
woman because she had given birth to those 
great men. It was a beautiful big house. 

1) What are the jobs of the three sons? 
 ................................................................ . 

2) Why did the woman go to the king’s palace? 
 ................................................................ . 

3) Do you think that the king was right to give 
the present to the woman? Why? 
 ................................................................ . 

4) The king wanted to give a reward to the best 
person who had ........... . 
a brought him jewellery 
b worked for his country  
c brought him a golden gun 
d discovered new things 

5) The underlined word "it" refers to ........... . 
a the gold gun b the king's present 
c the Arab horse      d the box of jewellery 

6) The main idea of the passage is ........... .  
a Women can serve their country.   
b Women can’t serve their country.              
c Doctors only can serve their country.   
d Arab horses can serve their country.  
             
"I see Earth. It's so beautiful". These are the first 
words said by a man in space. On 12 April 1961. 
Yuri Gagarin became the first human in space 
when he flew around the Earth in a spaceship 
called Vostok I. He was only 27 at the time. The 
spaceship flew at a speed of over 27,000 
kilometres an hour. More than 300 kilometres 
above the Earth. The flight lasted 108 minutes. 
Before the flight, he was trained to sit in a room 
without sound or light for twenty-four hours. The 
flight of Vostok I made him famous all around the 
world. He never went into space again. 
Unfortunately, he died in a plane crash in 1968. 
 

1) How fast did Vostok I travel? 
 ................................................................ 

2) What did Yuri have to do as part of his 
training. 
 ................................................................ 

3) Extract a word means continued in the text. 
 ................................................................ 

4) Yuri Gagarin flew into space in .............. .
 a1961  b1968  c1962       d 1967 

5) His .............. to the moon lasted 108 minutes. 
a voyage  b flight  c walk    d cruise 

6) Yuri Gagarin died when he was ................. . 
a twenty four  b thirty four  
c thirty six   d fifty four 
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رة سظ  ري وعع سئ اغ ن جآال اق طات ا ش ورصئ ا آال ا  6ا
ظ  شئ طس ث طظ طس ئ وق  ت ضض جآال ظخش در بقث در اجؤطئ 

غئ فن اق ت ا ضط ت.ا ضط ط ا ض   جؤطئ جاح

synonym  طسظ antonym    د  طد
prefix  صئ  قتصئ  suffix ج
definition غش س  guess the meaning    ظ     

1) a large park or open area where scientists 
study plants and trees, and people can visit is 
called a ............ . 
a pavement             b platform    
c botanical garden             d railway             

2) The synonym of calm is............ . 
a quit             b peaceful 
c quite d especially 

3) Turn off is the antonym of ............ . 
a switch in             b switch off             
c turn in             d switch on             

4) We add the suffix ............ to make a noun from 
the word “kind”.  
a less  b ness            c un  d in             

5) We add the prefix ............ to the word 
“courage” to give the opposite. 
a dis             b mis  c im  d ir 

6) There are attractive buildings and gardens in 
Ismailia.“Attractive” means...... . 
a bored    b boring       c excited  d beautiful 

7) To give the opposite of the word “understand 
”, we add the prefix ....... 
a im-   b in-  c un-           d mis- 

8) The word “negative” is most dissimilar to ...... . 
a disappointed b horrible c positive d bad 

9) She's won a lot of contests. The word 
“contests” can be replaced by...... . 
a comments   b competitions  
c examples   d places 

10) The verb “rob” can be a noun by adding ..... . 
a -ber   b -y   c -ion        d -tian 

11) A/An...... is a long seat for two people or 
more. 
a bed              b armchair  c bench     d chair 

12) This shop sells pottery and traditional ..... . 
a handicrafts   b sale      c survey    d advert 

13) Don't interrupt me. The word “interrupt “ 
means ….......  
a support  b go   c continue     d stop 

14) The prefix” …......”gives the opposite of 
“essential” 
a re-   b dis-  c un-        d in- 

15) The synonym of the word "respond" is ............  
a reply b ignore c imagination d a&b 

16) Which word is an antonym of end? 
a beginning   b stare      c finish         d last 

17) We turn the verb “breathe” to a noun by 
adding the suffix “…...... ”. 
a -ment  b -ing  c -less  d -y 

18) Your son is always the best! You must be 
very …......  of him. 
a unkind  b disappointed   c angry  d proud 

19) A …….......  is someone who watches a sport 
or an event. 
a scientist  b runner  c listener  d spectator 

20) Asmaa works as a campaigner since she left 
school. The word "campaigner" is a/an ........... 
a adjective   b verb    c noun d adverb 

21)  “Usual” and “unusual” are …….......  . 
a antonyms b synonyms c verbs d nouns 

22) The word “music” can be a noun by adding.... 
a -or          b -er          c -ian         d -ion 

23) The restaurant has had very good ….......  
online. 
a charge    b reviews    c guesses d parents 

24) …….......  means unhappy because 
something bad has happened. 
a Simple  b Quiet  c Calm    d Upset 

25) Which of the following is not a prefix? 
a im   b re   c ir        d er 

26) “…….......  ” and “contact” have nearly the 
same meaning. 
a Display   b Communicate  
c Improve   d Donate 

27) To make the negative form of “real”, we add 
the prefix ............. 
a dis-   b un-   c ir-     d a- 

28) The word “natural” is formed from the  
word .......... 
a international b national c nation d nature 

29) "I used to be frightened when I was a teenager. 
A teenagers is a person who is  ............. 
a between 13 and19  b between 10 and 11  
c between 30 and40  d between 20 and 30 

30) You should ........... a lot of money to buy a car. 
a follow  b lend  c save     d give 

31) A ............ is a group of questions that you ask 
people to find out information about something. 
a railway  b transport   c form   d survey 

32)  “............ ” and “improve” have the same 
meaning. 
a kick       b damage        c break    d develop 

33) The word delicious is most opposite to ........... 
a sweety b tasty        c horrible  d nice 

34) The word difficult is most similar in meaning 
to the word ............ . 
a nice        b interesting   c easy    d hard 
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35) "Fix" is the synonym of "............". 
a prepare b fair c repair d refer 

36) Salah has a big goal and he wants to achieve 
it. The word goal here means that he ............ 
a scores a lot of goals b has a big dream 
c a&b         d wants to stop playing football 

37) We can change the meaning of the word 
“ability” to give the opposite by adding the 
prefix “.............” 
a ir-        b less-   c un-  d in- 

38) I don't want anyone to write ............ on my 
new photo! 
a success b comments      c luck   d peace 

39) To ............ is to help and encourage someone. 
a die   b beat   c support     d catch 

40) To make a noun from the word “agree”, we 
add the suffix .............  
a -ment  b -d   c -ic    d -able 

41) The words ............ and weak are antonyms. 
a lazy   b strong c powerless d tired 

42) There is a big difference between the two 
boys. The word “difference” is the opposite  
of ............. 
a debate b discussion c fight      d similarity 

43) Which suffix can we add to the word 
"mathematics"? 
a ian   b ing   c sh            d er 

44) The best synonym of the word “pleased”  
is ............. 
a new       b happy         c nervous  d secure 

45) To make a negative form of “certain”, we add 
the prefix .............   
a un-      b in-                 c im-             d ir- 

46) We can form the word “cleaner” from the 
verb ............. 
a cleanness b clean c cleaned d cleaning 

47) He had a great ............at scoring goals. 
a skill            b test      c mark      d exam 

48) ............is money that a university or school 
gives to someone to pay for their education. 
a carefulness  b A scholarship  
c mindfulness  d kindness 

49) I succeed in my exams. I ............them easily. 
a taste  b test  c pass           d fail 

50) "Quick" has the same meaning as ............. 
a slow  b fast  c high          d low 

51) The words " begin" and " start" are ............. 
a antonyms b synonyms c similar d b&c 

52) Another word for the word "champions" 
is"............". 
a losers b defenders c attackers d winners 

53) The word "............" has the same meaning as 
the word "workers". 
a contest b competitor c champion d staff 

54) The word "incredible" means ............. 
a fantastic b terrible c horrible d really bad 

55)  " ............" means players in a tournament. 
a spectators   b staff  
c competitors  d stadiums 

56) " ............" is the opposite of "ignore". 
a Request b Rewrite c Respond d Redial 

57) The word "terrible" is the antonym of the 
word ............ . 
a fantastic b horrible  c big     d clean 

58) The opposite of the word "nobody" is ............ 
a no one   b everyone   c body   d anyone 

59) "Fail" is the antonym of the word ............. 
a pass             b fall                c fell         d b&c 

60)  ............is the opposite of possible. 
a Impossible   b Dispossible  
c Irpossible   d Inpossible 

61) The opposite of "repair" is ............. 
a damage  b break  c a&b         d fix 

62) The suffix............gives a noun of the word "hard". 
a -ment  b -ship  c -tion        d -est 

63) The adjective from the verb "create" is ........... 
a creates    b creative c creation   d creator 

64) We can add the suffix............to make a noun 
of the verb "teach".  
a -est   b -ist   c -er       d -Iy 

65) We use the prefix (dis-) to give the............of 
the adjective "appointed". 
a synonym  b antonym  c verb   d adverb 

66) We can add the suffix............to the words  
“ wood and wool” to make adjectives. 
a -en   b -ist   c -er       d -est 

67) We have many attractive places. The word 
attractive means............ . 
a bad to look at  b ugly to look at  
c pleasant to look at d nasty to look at 

68) To make an adjective from the verb “lock”, 
we add ............ . 
a -ly   b -y   c-ed      d -ing 

69) To give the opposite of the word “luckily”, we 
add the prefix ............ .  
a im-   b un-   c in-          d dis- 

70) The antonym of the word include is ............ . 
a exclude  b conclude  c relax   d satisfy 

71) Ali is fourteen years old. He is a/an ............. 
a old man  b toddler    c child d teenager 

72) The word "............ " means seeing only bad 
things. 
a negative b positive c happy   d embarrassed 

73) The synonym of disappointed can be ............. 
a possible b upset     c easy      d positive 

74) Hana finds it difficult to read and spell. She  
had ............ . 
a dyslexia b a fever    c a job      d a dream 
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خغشئ  جاثثام ا ض  ن جآال أض طات طج ش ورصئ ا ث آال ا ا
غظ افصعاس ا  ئ ا طضط ختغتئ  صعاسث شص ا   وعع وغثا 

رة سظ   ت 5ـ اجؤطئ  5سئ   . در
1) The students were very  ................ (interest) to 

learn about the history of their school. 
2) You can buy ................ (either) the speakers nor  

the kettle online. 
3) We ................ (opened)  from 8 am to 4 pm every 

day except Friday.  
4) Why  ................ (not) you come to our shop? 
5) Ahmed is  ................ (more good) than Ali. 
6) They might................(being) more understanding 

more you think. 
7) What do you ................ (have) do? 
8) ................ (he /have to) stay at home? 
9) At the age of six, I ................ (could) write, but I 

could read. 
10) ................ (Be) you able to write when you were 

seven? 
11) Doaa was able to ................ (wrote) the letter. 
12) I ................ (not able) to find a bag for Mona last 

year. 
13) Miss Noha was sick. That's why she ................ 

(have to) leave school. 
14) Ahmed could ................ (to play) the drum when 

he was only four. 
15) The car didn't start at first, but I ................ (able 

/solve) the problem. 
16) I was able ................ (get) some really good 

objects. 
17) ................ (Are) your sister able to swim when 

she was six? 
18) I didn't have to ................ (done) what my  

friends suggested. 
19) The museum is................ (with) the corner 

opposite the hospital .  
20) We always go to the park................ (in) Sundays 

mornings.  
21) ................ (In) lunchtime, I visit my cousins.   
22) The sports centre is ................(on) the aquarium 

and the zoo .  
23) He goes shopping................(on) the afternoon.  
24) What time does the lesson................ (starts)? 
25)  When................(do) the plane arrive in London?  
26) The train................(arrive) in Luxor in two hours.  
27) It is an hour before the match................(begin).  
28) How many boys................ (there are) at school?  
29) ................ (Do) a ferry take people to cross the 

river?  
30) The train usually................ (take) eight hours to 

reach Aswan.  
31) The library................ (will close) at five every 

day.  

32) When does the plane................ (arriving) in 
Luxor?  

33) My teacher doesn’t like smoking. He................ 
(doesn't) smokes. 

34)  I ................ (have) finished my homework yet. 
35) Sandy ................ (already do) the washing up. 
36) He ................ (already talk) to some companies 

about his ideas. 
37) I ................ (wash) my shirts yet. 
38) People in a few schools have used the app 

................ (yet). 
39) Marwa has ................ (since) washed the dishes. 
40) My mother ................ (has visited) the pyramids 

yet. 
41) He has learnt to speak English ................ (just). 
42) Have you eaten your meal ................ (since)? 
43) I haven't bought this villa ................ (already). 
44) Have you ................ (never) ridden a camel? 
45) She has not seen him ................ (since) a long time. 
46) My father bought a new house with a large 

garden ................ (for) 2020. 
47) Mona ................ (never go) to London before. 
48) I and my brother Ahmed have been to America 

................ (ever) the last month.  
49) I've lived in the same house ................ (for) I was 

born. 
50) I've just ................ (have) lunch. 
51) How long has he ................ (work) in this school. 
52) We ................ (spend) our holidays there when 

were little. 
53) I ................ (live) in Aswan When I was young. 
54) We ................ (haven't gone) to school 

yesterday. 
55) I ................ (buy) this book last Friday. 
56) I ................ (do) my project since Friday. 
57) I have ................ (gone) to paris three times. I 

want to go there again. 
58) Ahmed ................ (have been) to the club. You 

can join him there now. 
59) I visited my grandfather two hours ................ 

(for). 
60) I have visited my grandfather ................ (ago) 

two hours. 
61) I have visited my grandfather ................ (for) 2 

o'clock.  
62) Mona has ................ (already) been to Luxor 

before, but she has been to Aswan. 
63) We decorated the house for the party. It 

................ (be) tomorrow. 
64) Sitting on the beach is very ................ (relax). 
65) Next summer, I ................ (going / travel) to 

England. 
66) They ................ (going) play tennis this 

afternoon. 
67) The volunteers are going to ................ (cleaning) 

up the park. 
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68) We ................ (travel) to Paris next month. It’s 
our plan. 

69) Look at that man on the bridge! He is going 
................ (jump)! 

70) ................ (going / you) watch the new play 
tonight? 

71) She finds doing exercises extremely ................ 
(tired). 

72) I was really ................ (bore) in that 
presentation. 

73) Nour ................ (cook) dinner now. 
74) We are going to ................ (clean) our flat next 

year. 
75) The players................ (play) an important match 

next week. It’s arranged. 
76) Hana ................ (clean) her room tomorrow. It's 

arranged. 
77) I was really................ (surprising) to know that 

you failed your exam. 
78) It is a very................ (excited) film. I'll watch it 

again. 
79) My father ................ (won’t) stay in Cairo next 

summer. It’s his plan. 
80) My mother’s intention is to help me study. She 

................ (will) explain this lesson for me. 
81) What................ (they do) for the meeting next 

Sunday? 
82) ................ (Either) Alexandria and Port Said are 

on the Mediterranean sea.  
83) None of ................ (their) plays tennis. 
84) Neither my wife ................ (and) my children are 

here. 
85) About four years ago, I ................ (decide) to 

become a musician. 
86) My uncle called me ................ (when) I was 

buying some food. 
87) While ................ (watch) the film, my father  

came home. 
88) He ................ (meet) his uncle as he was  

walking in the street. 
89) I was watching TV ................ (as) she called me. 
90) My mother was cooking the dinner while 

................ (I do) my homework. 
91) It ................ (rain) the whole day, so we decided 

to stay at home. 
92) Amr ................ (make) tea when his mother 

called him. 
93) Hanaa felt sad when Hend ................ (be) ill. 
94) My new bike is ................ (fast) than yours. 
95) ................ (Neither) Ali or Samy goes swimming 

on Friday. 
96) This machine is either useful ................ (nor) 

cheap. 
97) Televisions are ................ (expensive) than 

kettles. 
98) Both of the phones ................ (has) lots of apps. 

99) We are twenty students in my class and the 
teacher gave us a difficult question. ................ 
(Both) of us can solve it. 

100) I went to school with my friend. ................ 
(None) of us caught the bus. 

101) This is the ................ (good) juice I have ever 
drunk. 

102) Where did you go ................ ( at last summer)? 
103) When ................ (does) the plane to Aswan? 
104) The train ................ (will travel) to London at 

3.45 pm. 
105) The exhibition ................ (finish) at 2 pm. 
106) ................ (Does) you go to school on foot? 
107) I’m sure the music festival ................ (not /end) 

early.  
108) She ................ (have) a math class tomorrow 

morning. 
109) What time does your plane ................ (arrived) 

on Tuesday? 
110) We visited the museum ................ (in) Monday 

morning.  
111) We usually go out ................ (in) night. 
112) The café is ................ (in) the corner of the 

street. 
113) The sports centre is ................ (in front) to the 

aquarium. 
114) We buy many presents for our mother 

................ (in) mother’s day. 
115) From the market, ................ (turning) left and 

go straight on. 
116) I go to work ................ (on) nine thirty every 

day. 
117) It’s always hot ................ (with) the summer. 
118) I always go shopping ................ (on) the 

afternoon. 
119) Mona usually plays video games ................ 

(for) the weekend. 
120) The zoo is ................ (on) the bus station and 

the café. 
121) When they saw the spider, they were................  

(frightening). 
122) It must have been a very ................ (tired) 

journey. 
123) They were................ (disappoint) with the 

results of the experiment. 
124) The lecture was ................ (bored). I fell asleep. 
125) It was a really ................ (terrify)experience. 
126) The final of the basketball match was very 

................ (excite). 
127) The fireworks are ................ (amaze). 
128) His birthday is on Tuesday. He ................ (be) 

thirty. 
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د آال ا ن جآال ا طات ئ س ش ورصئ ا طإ طظ ضا اف وغ ا ئ ا
ئ ظصثغئ وعع أضئ جآال طظ تغ  غئ أو طص ة ذا ة أو جغ صخئ صخغ

ت  ( ثر ت 7ا  . )در

    A biography 
 

غئ عات ا ث ع ا ئ ث طظ ا غئ ق ة ذا ئ جغ  ضا

حثخغئ 1   غقد -تثد ا ن ا غقد - طض   رغت ا
 My friend Aya was born in Aswan in 1995.  
 She has a big family.  
 She loves her family a lot.   

ت  2 غ ( ععاغ ت  -اذض ظئثة سظ ا دطئ)  - رغ   …طعاد ط
 She loves writing stories and poems.  
 When she was six, she won a prize for a 
poem she wrote!  

زات3  ثاغئ اقظة ح (  ظة  )ثاغئ طحعار ا
 She really likes to be creative. 
 She sometimes feels very nervous but she is 
amazing! 
 She has already written a book of stories. 

زات أعط4   غئ اقظة ت  ا
 She has played the guitar for three years 
now. 
 Aya would like to volunteer to teach and help 
children one day. 
 Her other dream is to elderly people. 

حثخغ رأغ5    ا
 I think Aya is a very good and kind person  
so I love her so much. 

    A short story 
  

ئ  ةضا ث صخئ صخغ غئ ق عات ا ث ع ا ئ  طظ ا

ذا ، أغظ وطا طظ -ط عغ صخا 1   ذا ،  ض ، ط ئ   ؟ا
One day, I invited some of my friends to have a 
light meal and some drinks. 

ضج سط اتثاث2  طئ  سض ضض  جغئ  تثد طتعر صخا وا طئ واج ع
عل شغ  ث صخئ أتثاثدون ا ثثم ا سغئ ق    .ش

They agreed to my idea as all of us were 
hungry. We went into the nearest café. We had 
some sandwiches and cool drinks. 

شغ اقتثاث؟3  اشغ ط  حس ، و ت ، و حثخغ ئثو ا ضظ أن   ضغش غ
اع - طخ أو خ حأ  غ طاعص ،  دي ،  غ س ثأ  عع    ا

Then came the time of payment. To my  
surprise, I found no money in my pockets.  

ئ 4 اتعل ظص ة شغ ا حثخغئ تغ جغئ ا  افج
I had changed my trousers and forgot to take 
the money. My face turned red. I didn’t know 
what to do. I asked my friends if they had any 
money, but the money they had was not enough 

to pay the bill. The waiter became angry, and 
wanted to take us to the police. 

صخئ5  شجى طظ ا شئ ا صخئ وو تطعل و طس غئ ا  ظع
To our good luck, my cousin came in to have a 
cup of coffee. I told him about our bad situation. 
He smiled and paid the waiter who thought 
that we were thieves. I've learned that I should 
never go outside without making sure I have 
enough money in my pocket. 

    A review 
 

عات  ث ع ا ئ ث طظ ا ئ) ظصثغئ ق سئ (طص ا ئ ط غئضا  ا

عثة 1   ح اء او ا ح سا ط ذض جئإ ا ا غث ط ثي  حأ ا تثد ا
ت   ....ا

 Last week, I watched (saw - ordered -bought 
……etc.) 
 Last week, I ordered a coffee machine.  
I bought this machine as a present for my 
parents. 

 2 ( ع ة حثخغ (حسعرك    أو اراء طظ اجاثثطاذض رأغ ا
 They are very happy with it. 

غطط  3  غجات أو سغعب ( ا طسئ  -ط ثاغئ طظ  - ا طئ  ئ س خ صخئ )  ا
حضض تا اقداء   ا

 It looks so great in their kitchen and it is easy 
to use. It also makes a 
really delicious cup of coffee. 

غجات أو سغعب4  صخئ طبض (  ط غطط أو ا طسئ أو ا ئ  تغ ئغؤئ ا ا
اعخغض ض  - ثطئ ا س ت  -وصئ ا ضبغ طظ اقسقظ عد ا ئ  - و اضط ا
طسئ ط طئ  س   .......) ا

 I didn't wait weeks for delivery! The delivery 
was quick! 
 There is only one problem with it: my parents 
think it is noisy!  

ز5  غة غ  ظع حثخغ وا ) ا صغغ   رأغ (
 In my opinion, I think that it is an amazing 
machine and the price is really good. 
 

1A review about something 
you bought online 

 
I love shopping online very much. Last week, I 
wanted to try shopping online so I ordered a 
coffee machine. I bought this machine as a 
present for my parents. I gave them the 
machine on their birthday. They are very happy 
with it. It looks so great in their kitchen and it is 
easy to use. It also makes a really delicious cup 
of coffee. I didn't wait weeks for delivery! The 
delivery was quick! There is only one problem 
with it: my parents think it is noisy! In my 
opinion, I think that it is an amazing machine 
and the price is really good. 
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2 A review about your community 

 
I love my community very much. I think the  
best thing about my community is the facilities. 
We have some great shops and places to go to, 
like the library. I think we have a very strong 
community. We have lots of community 
projects where we can volunteer to help 
people, especially the elderly. We’re starting  
a project next month where young people are 
going to help the elderly learn more about 
technology. We have really good leisure 
activities here too - sports facilities and the 
children’s playground, for example. There are 
lots of places where families can enjoy being 
outside together. I think we could improve our 
equal opportunities. Our pavements, for 
example, are not accessible for all and make it 
difficult for disabled people to use them. 
 

3 A review about travelling by train 
 

I love travelling by train. it’s interesting to look 
out of the window. I take the train when I visit 
my grandparents in Edfu. In one journey, you 
can see ferries crossing the Nile, green 
valleys, peaceful villages and busy cities. 
Trains are often fast and comfortable, too. 
Egypt has the oldest railway in Africa. More 
than 800 million passengers travel by train in 
Egypt every year on 5,000 kilometres of 
railway! They love it. Some people don't like 
trains because they are noisy and they get 
sick. But I think that the train is the most useful 
form of transport and the ticket price is really 
good. 
 

4 A review about El-Orman Garden 
 
Yesterday, I went on a trip to the El-Orman 
Garden! The garden opens at 9 am, and it 
takes about an hour to get there by car. I went 
there with my family. Our reviews about that 
garden are fantastic. The garden is very big 
and there is alot to see. You can see wild 
flowers and plants from all over the country. 
There is also a small lake and a museum.  
There are a lot of nearby restaurants and cafés 
where we could go for lunch. There is also a 
lovely shop near the garden that sells pottery 
and jewellery! 

  5 A review about Egyptian Handicrafts 
 
Last week, I and my sister went online and 
ordered two items from the Egyptian Handicrafts 
Website: a leather bag and a wooden box for 
jewellery. The bag looks really good and the 
leather is very soft. It is easy to use. The wooden 
box looks really great and big enough for the 
jewellery. The Egyptian Handicrafts are 
amazing. They are well decorated in traditional 
designs. The prices are good, but there is only 
one problem: I have to wait two weeks for 
delivery. 
 

6 A short story you have read 
 
David was working in the factory when one day, 
his manager greeted him and told him that he 
had a visitor called Mr Micawber. The visitor 
told David that he wanted him to be his lodger. 
He took him to his house after work. He was 
poor and lived there with his thin wife, their 
baby and two small children. His wife said that 
she never thought that they’d need a lodger. 
But they don’t have enough money. David's 
money from the factory paid for his food and 
room. The Micawbers were very kind. One day, 
Mrs Micawber said that they had nothing to eat 
in the house! David tried to give her some 
money, but she refused and decided to sell 
some old books to cook a healthy meal. 
 

7 A short story about an act of kindness 
   
One day, I saw a message on the noticeboard 
by the front door to our flats. The message said 
that Mr Maher, who is very elderly, needed 
a new bench because the one he sits on outside 
his flat is broken. So, I encouraged all my 
neighbours and friends to help me to buy him a 
new one. Some men delivered it this morning. 
The bench looked great in the garden. Mr Maher 
was very surprised when it arrived! Mr Maher 
was very pleased by our kindness. Our 
neighbourhood is very friendly and kind. We 
like to help each other. 

8 A short story about a bad situation 
My friend Karim has enjoyed windsurfing for 
about two years. He usually goes with his older 
brother. A few months ago, he decided to 
windsurf alone. He did not tell his brother this. It 
was windy, but that is good if you want to 
windsurf. In the afternoon, the wind suddenly 
became very strong.  The wind took Karim far 
from the beach. He was very scared. 
Some people in a boat came to help Karim. 
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After that, they took him back to the beach. 
Karim has not windsurfed alone since that time. 
Now, he always windsurfs with an older person. 
He has learnt an important lesson! 
 

9 A biography about a famous person 
 
Samar Abdelfattah has always been interested 
in space. As a young child, she wanted to be an 
astronaut. After she finished school, she went 
to Cairo University to study space engineering. 
While Samar was at university, a space 
technology company had a competition. 
Students had to design a hyperloop - a new, 
very fast form of transport that travels above 
the ground. Samar decided to enter the 
competition and asked other engineering 
students from the university to join her team. 
Samar’s team was the only one from Africa or 
the Middle East. They worked hard on their 
design and they won the competition. Samar 
travelled to the USA to receive the award.  
Three years later, Samar started her own 
company. Now she is a space engineer and a 
business person. She also gives speeches 
to other young engineers to help them achieve 
their goals. 

 
10 A biography about a campaigner 

 
Magdy Abdel Sayed is a campaigner for people 
who are disabled. He’s been disabled all his life. 
He’s done lots of amazing things, but he has 
had lots of challenges. As a child, he couldn’t 
move without help until he was five years old.  
It wasn’t easy to go to school as some schools 
didn’t have the right equipment for disabled 
people. Magdy really wanted to go to school 
and his parents wanted him to have a good 
education. They found a school for him and he 
was an excellent student. Before he left school, 
he won an award from Cambridge University  
for his achievements. After Magdy won the 
award, a lot of companies wanted to give him  
a job, but he decided to go to university. At 
university, he worked as a volunteer for 
different charities that help disabled people  
find jobs. He also gives speeches about how 
everyone can achieve their goals. 
 

11 A biography about a famous scientist 
 
Fatma Ali El-Banna was born in Alexandria in 
2003. As a child, she loved learning about 
science and wanted to be a great scientist. 
After she finished Preparatory School, she 

started at the Science,Technology, 
Engineering and Maths School (STEM) in 
Alexandria. When she was at school, she came 
first in Egypt in the NASA International Space 
Apps Challenge, a problem solving competition 
for scientists around the world.  
Later, she worked on a school project. She 
found a natural way for villages to clean dirty 
water and to recycle used water. The recycled 
water is used to help plants to grow, and the 
project can also help to stop water 
pollution. She sent her project to the Society for 
Science in the USA. In 2021, her project won 
fourth place in another international 
competition for science and engineering. Now, 
Fatma wants to do more things to help science. 
 
 12 A short story about cyberbullying online 
 
 I always wanted to be part of a certain group of 
popular students. One day, they suggested that 
we cyberbully a boy in my class called Eyad, 
so I wrote an unkind comment about him on 
social media. I thought that my friends would 
think it was funny. I didn’t realise that they were 
joking, and I was the only one to write an unkind 
comment. 
 Eyad read my comment and the next day he 
didn’t want to come to school. I had to tell my 
parents, and they couldn’t understand why I did 
it. Then, the other students did not want to 
include me in their group. I am so embarrassed 
about what I did. 
 However, I hope my experience will have a 
positive result, too. I didn’t have to do what my 
friends suggested. You should think before you 
do something. Some online messages can hurt 
people very badly. I was able to say sorry to 
Eyad the next day. He is very kind and now 
we are friends. So, you should choose your 
friends carefully and always be kind to people. 
 
13A biography about a person in your family 
 
 I want to write about my father because he is a 
great man. He was born in Cairo in 1977. When 
he was young, he wanted to be a doctor. 
Although his family was poor, he decided to 
study hard. He was clever and intelligent. After 
finishing school, he joined the faculty of 
medicine. After that he graduated and became 
a great surgeon, he did a lot of operations and 
helped many patients. All people like and 
admire him because he is kind and helpful. He 
donated a lot of money to build a hospital for the 
poor. I am very proud of my father. 
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 Hello.   or Nice to meet you. 
 Would you like to come?  
 Why don’t you come with us? 

 Go on. 
 They have told me some unkind comments. 
 Yes, it did.   Yes, I felt embarrassed. 
 What did the boys do after that? 

 
 It leaves from platform four. 
 What time is the next train? 
 How long does it take to reach Aswan? 
 It’s 150 pounds. 
 You are welcome. 

 
 That would be great 
 I’m not sure 
 Shall we go to the shops, then? 
 How about the park? 
 Yes, I’d love to! 

 
 What’s the problem? 
 I’m very sorry about that 
 Yes, it’s Mrs Nahla. 
 I’ll ask the delivery company to send you the 

correct item. 
 Can I take your phone number please? 

 
 I’d like to introduce myself. 
 Pleased to meet you. 
 Who is she? 
 How are you, Madam?  
 Thank you very much. 

 
 I have learnt to swim. 
 I learnt in 2020. 
 Because I felt scared of water when I was a 

child. 
 How often do you go swimming? / When do you 

go swimming? 
 Who do you go swimming with? 

 
 I’m going to the stadium. 
  Why are you going there? 
 Have you watched a tournament at the 

stadium before? 
 I think they are heroes. 
 They play very well. 

 
  What's your favourite sport? 
  I play it once a week. 

  Who do you play it with? 
  Yes, sure. / Yes, it is. 

 
  Why are you going there? 
  How are you going to go there? 
  No, I'm not. / Of course no. 
 I will stay for two weeks. 

 
  Hoda is in hospital. 
  Why? 
  When did she have that accident? 
  Sure/ Of course 

 
  Where is the train station? 
  Do I need to take a taxi? 
  walk. / go on foot. 
  Thank you very much. 

 
  I want / I would like to buy a new shirt.                
  I'd like a (small / medium / a large) one. 
  What colour would you like to have? 
  How much is it? 

 
  What is the film called? 
  What does the review say? 
  It will be faster. 
  Ok. Let's / Good idea. 

 
  Yes, of course/ Sure. 
  What’s your favourite sport? 
  How much weight can you lift? 
  I like swimming.    

 
  What’s wrong with it? 
  You can see this 
  I don't want this colour.   
  How much money do you want?  
 
 
 
1. 1 news 2 finished 3 project 4 business  
2. 1 along 2 felt 3 down  4 have  
3. 1 house 2 lived 3. moved 4 bathroom  
4. 1 best 2 to 3 Comfortable 4 fast 
5. 1 sports 2 clubs 3 are 4 facilities 
6. 1 noticeboard 2 elderly 3 bench 4encouraged 

7. 1 introduce 2 famous 3 neither 4 to see 
8. 1 village 2 challenge 3 blind 4 weren’t 
9. 1 had 2 was able 3 of course 4 do 
10. 1Museum 2were walking 3watch 4visitors  
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Read & complete 
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11. 1 with 2 was born 3 joined 4 became 
12. 1 life 2 visited 3 busy 4 museums 
13. 1scholarship 2study 3university 4athletes 
 
 
 
 
 The first man was a clever doctor, the second 

man was a successful teacher and the third 
was a great scientist.  

 to see who would win the reward. 
 Yes, I think so  because she had given birth to 

those great men.  
 b worked for his country 
 b the king's present. 
 a Women can serve their country. 

 
 over 27,000 kilometres an hour 
 he was trained to sit in a room without sound 

or light for twenty-four hours. 
 lasted 
 a 1961  
 b flight 
 b thirty four 

 
 
 

1. c 2. b 3. d 4. b 
5. a 6. d 7. d 8. c 
9. b 10. a 11. c 12. a 
13. d 14. d 15. a 16. a 
17. b 18. d 19. d 20. c 
21. a 22. c 23.b 24.d 
25.d 26. b 27. b 28.d 
29.a 30.c 31. d 32.d 
33.c 34.d 35.c 36.b 
37.d 38. b 39.c 40.a 
41.b 42.d 43.a 44.b 
45.a 46.b 47.a 48.b 
49.c 50.b 51. d 52.d 
53.d 54.a 55.c 56.c 
57.a  58. b 59.a 60.a 
61. c 62. b 63.b 64.c 
65.b 66.a 67.c 68.c 
69.b 70.a 71. d 72. a 
73.b 74. a 

 
 
 
 
  interested   neither   open  don’t  
  better   be   have to  Does he 

have to 
  couldn’t   Were   write  wasn’t able 

 play  had to  was able  
to solve 

  to get 

 Was  do  on   on 
 at  between  in   start 
 does  arrives  begins   are there  
 Does  takes  closes   arrive 
 never  haven’t   has already 

done 
  has already 

talked 

 haven’t 
washed 

 already  just   hasn’t 
visited 

 already  yet/already  yet   ever 
 for  in  has never 

go 
  for 

 since  had  worked   spent 
 lived  didn't go  bought   have 

done 
 been  has gone  for   since 
 never  is  relaxing   am going 

to travel 
 are going to  clean  are going 

to travel 
   

 to jump  Are you 
going to 

 tiring   bored 

 is cooking  clean  are 
playing 
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